
STATE BOARD SETS
PETITION ASIDE.

Hearing Watt not Without "Feature,"
a Fisticuff Between .Messrs. Sims

ami Pcutitcrstoao.
Before the State Heard of Canvnss

crs .Monday morning, ('. I*. Sims,
counsel for Ithetl Colemnn, petitioner,
Bough) to liavc the Undings of tin
Lam ens Board, relative to the dis¬
pensary election, set aside, and have
the election declared illegal. After
the arguments b> counsel ih<> Stale
Board dismissed the petition ami

unanimously sustained the County
Board.
The next step by Mr. Sims will be

to carry (he contest before the Su¬
preme Court where it will be dually
sei I led.
The only feature of the hearing

Monday morning wrs the fisticuff be¬
tween Mr. Feat herstone and Sims. The
latter grew intolerable in his refer¬
ences to the I,aureus prohibitionists
and Mr. Featherslone called him down.
Sims then said he would »eitle with
Mr. Pout herstone outside, whereupon
Mr. Featherslone said the matter
would bo settled right there, and the
two were soon in combat. Sims' ar¬
guments before the Hoard implied that
Mr. Featherstone and the other prohi¬
bitionists had lied. The Slate has (he
following account of die difllculty:
The feature of the* meeting was tindifficulty between Mr. Featherslone

and Sims. The latter who is fromSpartimburg, argued for the dispen
sary and attempted to persuade I'mState board of canvassers to rovorsi
the action of the county election board
ami declare the election, which gnv<Laarens prohibition. Illegal. The
ground of his argument was thai in
separate polling lists had been pl'ovidcd for the managers of the election
and (hat they had not been HWOI'll
separately. In answering Mr. Feat I:
crstoiic, who argued lor Upholding the
Laurens county board, Mr. Sims made
several personal references to the pro¬hibition leaders of Lnurens ami their
prohibition views. lie called thos
holding the opinion fanatics ami refer
red to the "colonels" who attemptedlo Control the VloWS of other people.referring to Col. Ferguson, Col. II. V.
Simpson. Col. I-Vat herstone and others.

Here Mr. Fen I herstone interrupted."I have kepi out personaliiles in this
argument," he said to the hoard, "ami
would ask thai my friend on (he othei
side do likewise. Lot him slick to
I he record as I have done.'"
Sims stated thai he had said noth¬

ing bill what he thought was right,
ami he would continue to recite tin
fads. If Mr. Feat herstone did not
like it the trouble could be settled on
the outside. Mr. Featherstono said
it could ho settled without delay. Then
the two got together, and when I he
entire board pulled them apart Mr.
Sims had I wo bruises, one on each Bide
of his face, and Mr. Feat herstone had
a slight bruise under his eye. Itoth
apologized afterwards to the board
bill it was (he almost unanimous opin¬
ion of thai body that Mr. Sims had b>
his references provoked the bad feel¬
ing and had made remarks that bad
caused the difllculty.

Mr. Fonthorstono is a well known
attorney of Lnurens and Is considered
one of the State leaders of the prohi
bit ion cause. lie is held in high 08-
leein by all. and his motives and char¬
acter have never hen questioned. He
came within 1.500 voles of being gO\
mini' on the prohibition platform in
180S.
Mr. Sims is also wo*l known in tin

upper part of the Sla 0.

(Jov. Ansel Thanks Traynhaui Guards.
Cnpt. o. W, Babb of the local mili¬

tary company is in receipt of a Very
complimentary loiter from GoVoruor
Ansel, relative to Iholr response lo

duty's call in the recent Spartaaburg
affair. The letter is:

Columbia, Nov. 17, 1008.
dipt. <) W. Babb, Laitrens, S. c.
My dear Ca plain:

I lake ibis opportunity of ox pressing
lo you. your OfllCOI'S and U\en HIJ
ihanks for your prompt response lo
I lie «all made upon you in (he recent
trouble in Sparlanbarg, and I also de¬
sire to (hank you for the very efficient
manner in which yon discharged your
dui les on ihat occasion.

I have always fell groat Interest in
the militia of (his Slate ami Wttfi
satisfied (hey would respond to every
call of duty.
Wishing you to extend my thanks'

lo each and every one of tin- officers
and members of your company as well
as to yourself. I am. With assurances
of high regard,

Yours very truly.
M I-'. Ansel.

\i Governor,

Notice to \\, O. IV.
There will not be any meeting of

Camp No !>s on account of Thank.
giving iiti'l Conference bolllg held in
the city but will hold regular meetln»i
Thursday ninht Dec. 3rd.
i. i.e.- Langston, 0. v Power,

Clerk. (¦

Messrs. S. BohO ami W. (i. JoilOS
have just completed neat, new cottages
IP the ulilirh Of Watts Mills villa, o

V.LIUMM; HULLS AT WATERLOO.

I>ji iii-rli 1 <. i- of Neimtor-eloel Whartou
Wedded to Mr. Taylor.

Waterloo, Nov. 21. h is doubtful if
there has ever before occurred in
Waterloo more beautiful marriage
than thai on Wednesday last, when
Miss I.aura lOIln Whnrton became the
bride of Mr. Andrew 10. Taylor of
Greenwood.
The entire lower llobr of the hos¬

pitable Wharlon home was thrown
open for the even! ami presented a

scene of unusual beauty and elegance,
with its decorations of winter greens,
chrysanthemums', palms and ferns.
The ceremony vvu performed at ".

o'clock in the presence of a large num¬
ber of invited guests, the bride's pas¬
tor. Hex. George i\ Sexton, of Prince¬
ton, assisted by Rev. O. L. DitRant,
pastor of the Pirsl Metr-cdi:;! church
Of Ihi; place, olUclalillg. Calms and
ferns, mingled with biiowj blossoms
of chrysonthemums, forme,; beauti¬
ful and effective background or this
youthful couple, the fair 'loud.' love-
lines; of the bride never showing to
greater advantage than in her bridal
gown of shimmering satin, fashioned
alter it princess model, with yoke of
rose point t houtpiel consisted of
an arm shower of ferns.
When I lie Impressive marriage ser¬

vice was over and the congratulations
...I b-.m wishes of their assembled
friends and relatives had been re¬
ceived tin brldi nud groom le<l the
tvnj to the dining-room, where an

elegant dinner was beautifully served.
The bride's table of rich mahogany

rely in Us appointments, the
table being covered with handsome
liin n. having as its central adornment
a cut glai \as" of stately chrysnn-
t hem urns.

Mr, and Mrs, Taylor are now enjoy-
!ng a bridal tour of several week's
duration und will upon their return,
make their home in (Ireenwood, where
it is predicted Hull Mis. Taylor, by
her charming personality and sweet
womanly character, will \ ry soon
win for herself tpllti us many ami as
true frien 's as she let ves in the home
of her girlhood.
Among the out oi town guests at-

tending ihe Whnrtou-Tnylor marriage
were: Mr. and Mrs. .lonas I*, (iray.
Woodruff: Mr. nud Mrs; ,T. W. Cray.
Woodruff; Mr. nud Mrs. \. C. Keller,
Greenwood: Mrs. Clyde C. Puller,
(Ireenwood; Miss Hoo/.er, Greenville;
Rov. G. P. Soxton, Princeton; Mr. and
Mrs. George Taylor, (ireenwood:
Messrs. Toi.i and i. it. Taylor, Green¬
wood.

Whiskc) Sel/.eil Sntitrdiiy.
Constable Owiugs seized an express

package, containing i gallons and
Quarts of whiskey, lasi Saturday. The
boo/" was consigned to llrown Piles,
a negro who lives near Parks station.
However, it was ordered by a parly
of six or sov :i negroes, which Is
against Cue law.

Makel) Rowland.
Thi;; evening nl !\ o'clock the mar¬

riage of Mos (Ha Itlj Itely and Mr. ('.
Hindi Rowland v. ill he snlemhl/ed at
the home of Ihe bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. It. Rlnkoly of the Rocky
Springs section ol the couniy. The
ceremony will be performed bj the
Rev. .lame.-, I.. Mel.in, pastor of the
Rocky Springs church. The bride-
elect is a Very attractive and popular
young lady, while Mr. How land is a

progressive young farmer ami a son
of Mrs. Mnttlc 10, Rowland, who re¬
sides near Ora.

Reception in Itrldal Party.
Clinton, Nov. -i. Oiio of tin- mosl

enjoyable social ovonts of the season
was a reception given by the congre¬
gation of the Associate Reformed Pros-
byterinn church to Its pastor and bis
bride, the R<>v and vir«, .lohn Rodgers
Ilootcu, who wei'c married hi Lowls-
Vllle, On., on lh< fourth of November.
They teacbeil Clinton oil the I Jib from
their wedding Journey and were wel¬
comed by Culs delightful reception
given at I III) bone- of Mrs. Alice Simp
son. Resides (ho ihembors 6f the con¬
gregation a number of friends of Mr.
rloolcn in oilier denoinlnnllons were

present, notnhly nil the mlnlslers in
('Union with lhe|r vvlv«s, \ sumpt¬
uous fell Hi was spread, and a pretty
feature was the bride's table, around
Which were seated Ihe various minis
lets and their wive...

Mr. and Mrs. Honten will for the
present make their home with Mr. and
Mrs. Cham > Stone.

Heath of a Child,
The yeal' old in,ani ol Mr. and Mrs

.io<- Led ford, Mills strcol, died lasi
Wednesday, after a brief illness, ami
was buried al Rocky Splines church
on tilt following day.

ANNUAL MEETING
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Session of the Count) Association WAS
Hold Monday.Officers Fleeted.

Elegant Dinner Served.
The Laurens County Medical Asso¬

ciation held its regular monthly meet¬
ing last Monday in the parlor of (Stays
hotel. This being the regular an¬
nual meeting, new officers were elected
for another year, together with two
dolegntes to the state Association,
Which meets in April at Summorvlllo.
The election id* officers resulted as

follows: Dr. s. F. lllakely, presi¬
dent; Dr. \v. I». Ferguson, vice-
president; Dr. .lesse ii. Tongue, re-
elected secretary; Dr. A. .1. Christo¬
pher, re-elected treasurer; the two
delegates chosen to the State Associa¬
tion were Drs. W. II. Dial and S. I-'.
Blakcly.

Dr. A. .1. Christopher read an ex¬
cellent paper on LaQrlppe, showing
that much Study and thought had been
given the subject.

At three o'clock in the afternoon, an

elegant dinner was served, every mem¬
ber present enjoying this part of the
program to the fullest extent. The
elaborate menu was a gastronomic
sensation and some were led into ex¬
cess that came near changing them
from doctors to patients, but on the
whole it took a right severe attack of
Indigestion to make the sufferers be¬
lieve that the feast was not worth any
reasonable price he had to pay in tem¬
porary discomfort.

Dr. VV. II. Dial offered as a toast.
"Fifty-seven years in the practice of
medicine." lie called on Dr. II. (}.
Wilbur of Waterloo to respond, who
did so in feeling terms. Dr. Wiblur
urged the younger members to prove
all things and hold fast to that which
is good.

Dr. H. K. Aiken, the popular cashier
of the Hank of Laurens being (he guosl
of honor, was called upon and in a

very witty speech jollied his fellow
medicos along for a few minutes. His
speech was one of tin; hits of the
evening.

Dr. W. D. Ferguson responded to the
toast, "The duty of the Laurens County
Medical Soc iety to the Methodist Con¬
fer! nee."

All the speeches wore good and were
thoroughly enjoyed. The association
will have reason lo remember the 2.1rd
of November as a red letter event in
their medical experience.
The following physicians were pies

out: .1. II. Tongue. W. II. Dial. T. 1.. w
Bailey, .1. (}. Wilbur, R. 10. Hughes. .1.
I.. Fennel, S. F. Rlnkcly, A. .1. Christo¬
pher. R. R. Walker. A. R. Fuller.
Schayer, .1. T. Poolo, Lawrence Bailey,
0. c. Franklin ami W. D. Ferguson.
DL A ill OF MISS It lit: WRIGHT.

Lovable Young Woman of 'this ('RjDies in Richmond Hospital.
One of the saddest deaths that have

occurred in recent years was that of
Miss Lutio Simpson Wright, daughter
of Mr, .1. n. Wright, on Thursday, No
vember ISMh, in the McOuire hospital
of Richmond. The body was brought
to Lnurens Friday and laid to rest in
the city cemetery at ."> o'clock that af¬
ternoon. Rev. c. I-'. Rankin, conductingthe services.

Miss Wright had been a sufferer for
a long time, having undergone two op
erat ions prior to (he one for appcmli
eil is shortly before her death. Sie
stood the last operation well, ami wa
thought to he recovering, but death
came from a complication of causes,
A sail CO-lncldence is that Miss
Wright's mother died on Wcdnosday,November 17th of last year.
The death of Miss Wright renne.,

from the community and her large cir
do of friends a lovable young woman,
she was held in great affection by all
who knew her. and there are many
who mourn her sad death.

A Fine Show.
For purity and grandeur. "Was She

lo Blame?" has not an equal. The
comedy is bright and sparkling, which
causes the most sober minded lo hurst
into laughter. A play never to he
forgotten; swoothenrts, husbands ami
wives, children; all should see it. A
lesson (with two hours of .solid amuse¬
ment) to the old ami young. At the
opera house Thursday night. TICketH
on sab- at Laurens Drug Co.

Mr. ('. B. Itrnmlell Suffers Veeideul.
Mr. Clarence B, Brainlett, youngest

son of Mr. and Mrs. William B, Brain¬
lett of this city, and proprietor of the
Bramletl Repair shops, located on

Laurens street, had the misfortune to
lose the lingers of his right hand
which were cut off by a small planinu
machine or jointer which Mr Brain-
loll was operating al the time. Modi
cal ami surgical aid was promptly
given ami Mi. Branded was made ;is

comfortable as possible. His nils-
fortune is greatly rOgl'Otlcd by his
host of friends in the city and
county.

MB. flAS. A. AUSTIN
CLAIM El) BY DEATH

In the Prime »!' Life Meli Known ('!(!.
/en i-. Suddenly Stricken With

III wi l l a.Iure.
Mr. .lames A. \n tin. one of the best

known citi/.ens ol' the county ami city,
died suddenly :.. bis Uonie on Soutli
Harper, sti ei lasi Thursday nlghl
shortl> before niii" o'clock, deatb be¬
ing due to lieai'l failun so pronounced
the physicians who were hastily sum
inoneil, (hough life was extinct when
I hoy reached ihe Striekel) man's bed¬
side. During l 1m da> Ihe decensod
iiad been ill h.is iiliiee and oil the street
apparently in his usual robust and
vigorous health. Indeed alter partak
lug henrlilv of Ihe evening meal he
was. before retiring about s o'eloek.
engaged in hanging some pictures In
his elegant new home which he had
occupied only a few months. Shortly
after ; oing in bi d lie called lo his wife,
sayIn. thai be was sulferiiig great pain
in his heul. Mrs. Austin quickly up
plied ii wel tow: ! to ins head and had
secured camphor wide!) was used Put
within a few moments lie passed away.
The alarm was given and physicians
were culled post haste, friends and
neighbor* hurried Ihilhcr to otter as¬
sistance.
News of Ihe sudden ib parture of this

citl/.eu In the very prime of life spread
rapidly and during Ilie evening ami
next day many called lo offer condol¬
ences io the sorely bereaved family.

Mr. Austin is survived by his wife,
who was before marriage, Miss Mary
Nash, (laughter of Mr. .1. It. :;nsli. and
foni- children, two sons and two
daughters. II-- i: also survived by
his mother, Mrs. Martha Austin, widow
of the late .\ir. Samuel Austin, falber
of (he deceased, and Ihreo half broil;
ers. Messrs. William. S. II. and M, II.
Johnson. lie was years of age,
horn and reared in (he western part 01
(he county and for a few years engag¬
ed in farming. Midiil 12 years ago
he came to Luiirciis and assumed the
management of the Hnrnioni M*t
chants warehouse which position he
tilled several years. \'< irlj six years
ago he was elected as dispenser in
which capacity he continued until a

short time ago. Meantime !... organ¬
ized the Slale Mutual l-'il" le iii'llllCC
company of Laurctis and was chosen
as president. in nil his un-.->; re
Hit ions he was ellicienl, honorable and
upright, l ii his mi nagemeiil <>; i In
dispensary its affairs were conducted
in a businesslike manner throughout
and when he was relieved of responsi¬
bilities of ih" position in consequence
of the recent election on (he (pie lion,
Auditor \\'( si calm lo I.aureus and
checked bis account liiidlng every
thing satisfactory.

Socially Mr. Su ilu was popular and
he was devoted lo his fnniily and
friends. I le will lie mis cd.

Friday nfleriloon Ihe burial service
was held at the city cemetery, a large
concourse of friends and relatives in¬
tending. The im pre; \\<- fum ral sit
vice was conducted by Iti v, .1 l>. Croul
pastor of il.e bist McIIkmIIsI church
and Itev. ('. I'. Ilunkin of the Kirsi
I'resbyteriiiil church.

( ritin i: ts n:i{i,i su,

(Jrnj Courl Mcrchnul ( hiiius llrhle at
Tu I u in, St»ii f Ii Carolina.

dray Court, No\ _.: Mr, h'eslus T.
Curry jefi Tuesday for Tamm, s. c..
where he was married Wednesday
nlghl to Miss Ida p.. Kit itcriing at (be
Hnptisl church of Tnlliin. Itev. Ii, I'
ICasterling, broiler hi llili bride, n II
cintlng.

Mr. and Mi Curry arrived hero
Saturday and '-.ere e cortcd lb Ilie
home of Mr. W. c Curry, where a re¬

ception Win feliderbtl (hem Wednes¬
day, onl> a few relatives being pros
out.

Mr, and Mrs. (lurry will make their
home ;it (iray Court, Where Mr. Curry
Is cugagod in ih" mercantile business,
Mr. Curry has bis holne I.mil and fur¬
nished, and will move in and be at
home lo his many friends alter No¬
vember 2;ird.

Mr. Curry Is a young man much ad¬
mired by all who know him

Mrs. Curry is a grndiiaie of win
throp colIge ami ha been teaching ill
ihe Connle-.Max Well orphnnnge in
Oreonwoöd for ihe pai i > ear.

I . \i. ( 's l icet iMflcei'N.
AI the last meeting ol (lie l H, ker

shaw Chapler, r. I». c (be following
oflleers were elected:

Mrs. n. H. I loll. pr< sldeni; Mrs M
I.. CopClnhdi llrsi vice preshloni; Mr
Mnyme Ferguson, second vlco-prosl
(lent: Miss lloulah Hail", secretary;
Miss Minnie Itabb, IrertHliror! Mis-
Miss I.aura Hnrksdulc, regisiinr; Mrs
I. S. Ileillielt, historian
Mrs. II. K. Alken ami Miss Mlniiii

Kahh were elected delegates lo Abbe
vlllo to the siale Convention; Mrs .1
0. C. Fleming and Mrs It. 11. Hell al
torttntos.

Till-) (illKKNVII.I.i: ('(IN VOCATION.

Hpiscopul Meeting to in- Hi-Id in Lau«
rons Next Week.

Tin« Greenville Convocation of Hie
lipiscopal clilti'cli will meet in its
ninety-third session with the Churcli
of the liplphnny In (Iiis city on llecoin-
hor isi to 4th, Rev. Alexander It.
Mitchell, Archdeacon, <>r Urocuville,
presiding. The convocation ein
brin es the COUIItios Of Anderson. Ooo
nee, (!renwood, IMckous, Newliorry,
Abbeville, Chorokee, Union, York,
Spnrtanburg and Laurens. Bishop
(Stiorry, of the diocese of South Cnro
linn, will he present on Wednesday
night and preach.
The program of the meetings is as

follows:
Tuesday, Dec. I.

11:00 a. m..Morning prayer, cole
bralion of the Holy Communion and
sermon by Itev. c. II, Jordan.

i:öo p. m..Organization and busi¬
ness session.

*::'>.» p in levelling prayer and sor
inou by Rev. o. T. Porchor, of Oroon
wood.

Wednesday. Dec.
10:30 a, in. Litany and sermon, by

Ib v. K C. Jeter of Anderson.
Immodiately aller ihis service there

will be a dlsCUSSloll of the subject
"What Results Ma; wo lixpocl from
(he llecenl Change in the Canon of
Ministering in the Congregation?"
Speakers Kev. s. Ii. Prcntlss of Ab
boville, Itov. <'. ll. Jordan of Union.
Second subject: "How Shall We

Make Our Sunday Schools More i-:i
I'eetive in Bringing tho Children into
(Moser Personal Relations with Our
i.onl and Saviour Through tin- Kit--
of Confirmation?" Speakers lies
II. s. Ilubbnrd, Clomson College; Mr-
John Wood of Greenville.

1:30 p. in. Business session and re
ports of missionaries. (Missionary
reports will be limited to loll minutes
each, i

S:3(l p. in livening prayer and sor
mon by tin1 Rt. Rev. W. A. Oucrry

Thursday. Dec. 3.
10:30 a. m Morning prayer and

>ermou by Kev. I,, s llubbard, Clom¬
son College. After this service there
will hi" a discussion of the subject,
"What Authorltatlva Position l>i"
that Body oi Theology Known as the
'Thirty Nine Articles' Occupy in Ihis
Church in the Teaching ol the Pa Ith?"

Speaki rs RcV. O, T. Porchei' of
Groi liwood, Kev K. M. Mai: ball of
Km k Hill.

1:30 p. in. Chlhlren's service, With
\ddrcsses by T, T. Walsh. General
Missionary, and (lie ArchdeilCoii, Rev.
A. R. Mitchell.

s:::n p. m. Missionary service ad
dresses, by Rev. A K. Mitchell and
Kev. T, T. Walsh.

Friday, Roe. I.
10:30 li. in. Morning prayer ami

sermon. Kev R, M. Mai shall of Ho. k
Hill. Aller service a business sc:

ion v. ill b.> bebl.
S:30 p. m livening prayer ami ser¬

mon, by Rev. A. R. Mitchell,
Madden ami II- People.

Madden. Nov. 23. The Union' '-oil
\ nes at New Prospect next Sunday
All are looking forward to the meet
ing With pleasure

Miss Jiianitn Wofford has rciiirncd
to her holm- at Woodruff.
"Aunt llctsy" Motes is ipiite sick

Ulis week.
Ml Annie ( I.k. accompanied h

her friend Mr. Claude Plnley, spent
Saturday night ami Sunday mornim:
with her parents near Rnbun.

Mr. i*. H. Martin lofl this morniup
lor Columbia 60 a business trip.
Misses Millie Simmons and Blanche

Cunningham of Lnurens spoilt Hatur
day and Sunday With their Hille
friends. Kate ami Marie Madden.

Mrs. w. P, Culborlsoii of Mounlvlll
and "Aunt Tankie" of Cray Court
pent one day last week with Mr.

I» Culbertson.
Mrs. Claude Boulinin, nccompnnii

by her faster. Miss Annie Madden, of
Walls Mills, spent one night last week
with their brother, Mr. Lee Madden.
Misses Maggie Lon. Vlrglo and Lol

Martin of Laurens. spent Saturday
night and Sunday with their grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1 R. Fililoy.

MI'S. Percy Plnley and little bat»
lill/abeth, have returned after live
weeks' stay with Mr. and Mrs. Odoll,
of Ware Shoals.

Dentil of n Little Hoy.
Little John liOXlOr Parks, the lour

and a half eyar old son of Mr and Mrs,
John H Pni ks, (Hod last Thursday
morning alter a short but painful ill
ness. caused by laryngitis. The full
ftral services and burial were held on

Friday morning, conducted by Rev. W,
li, Thayer, at the city cemetery. The
sympathy of the entire community Is
extended to the parents in the loss of
thi« bright child of tender years

PiItst exewises
of the conference

This wiis (Ik- .Vinl Annual Mrctiite of
the Illstoi'U III Ko< il l>. \\ hit h

Wils ll.ld Liisl Niglib
Tho Ural exorcises ol ilu- Hill annual

session <>r ih.' South Carolina Method
ist lOplscopul conference worn held in
the tiildil orIn in of the I'MrsI Methodist
church ni (his no .ii 7:110 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Too occasion wum
the Mlr<I anniversary ol ihi Historical
society hi I lie Mollioill . i ii rtli ol HiIh
state, ami ilu' feature of Ihe meeting
was ihr ti till r< \ Itev. .1 Shino)Itouslcy, of Ilnlcshurg, on "The South
Caruliiia Coilfoioiiei ol Thun eight
Years Ago."

Tin» olliccrn of Ihi nocIcH who hold
IcrJus i>r four ycurh uro: l'iesldeul, II.
II, Itrow no, Alloiidulo; l-Ti \ ice I'rett-
idonl, c Ii. Sniilh, <> an.': inns .. Sec¬
ond Vice-I'rcsldcitl. M. I., Carlisle,
Si>;i11a11iM11..: Scorcim'.*. ami Treasurer
.i.e. Ynilugc, Wuliiallh: Curator, I» l».
Wallace, Spai laiii'inc. Tlio ineellug
tonight wit |>i*«*: hli'd ov< v i.> Ti l- Idonl
Itrow'iic; Ihr largo uiidiloriitui of Ihe
church was crowded wilh IIa vi ihn.-.
I loin other i iin ami Ilii' people of
I .an relis.
Tho siili.ii i oi' Mr, llt'asli'.v's atl-

drcss to ho society, 'Tin- Couth Curo-
llna <'ouferoiu >¦ ol Thlrtj eight Venn
Ago", was developed lain an extreme
ly interestiim Ireallse, dealing renilnl-
sccnlly with the Methotli i conference
thai met December ilh, 1870, in (III)
. .iiy oi ('harlesloii, IP laled in Hie
course of bis address Hint since Ilm
organ i/at ion of I be conference in iS7,
this nice!ill)', of 1870 was the l\vi nly-
seveillh lime ihe eonference had Inel
in ''The (Ml) by I fie S
The bishop oi i he i.'i¦ *11 hi 870,

as .Mr. I leas ley i laleil Dr (lonrgo
|«', I'ieree, who a'i'pl elect '! hi. hop ill
IX.'il at Columbia, pi'l led over thai
conference, ag-Tn at Siiiuier in I suit,
at New bor i > III ls>,!. at I ilioli in l4881,
and at < 'linrloi i N. (,'.. Ill t;.'», The
bishop':. ( it hi not in 1870 consisted oi
ihe fololwine prei i'liir- eldi n \. d,
Oiricttthcrg, S. 11 lirbw u \V 11. I'Tci i

inc.. D. I Simmons, John \ i'll T.
(;. lleihi-n iuvd I« I' I'Ynnli ih«- lasi
mi med heilig n mil i\ ol I .aureus conn
iv. I >r < !hrh /.l" e ii is ee;iHod,
died a few uioiilli! |igo he being ii"'
I art of hi holed < abin
This morn ine til !.: 110 11 ciinl'eroiieo

proper will in- orgi iiiv.ed preceded by
iIeVo
iiliee i

lo tin usual oi

l; hop Wil
al lie- openil
in)',.

Tie- kit I!

rived in I he city Tue dü> ;. ihone h a

number cniiio in Moin l(o\, .1. I
Croul i

hi able eorp ol
ed fll ilh I'll II.V, and rpiojioi llio
grOnl iiuillber of didegji11 eoinforl
ably provided for.

Seri'ccs id I ir-t IblplM 1 lllll'i U

in ill- Kir Itapt a Tin

",| by one o

,,!

Ol,

IP
will preach

( ii> Schools Siisjioiiil,
Ail i Ii».' sehols of tin- eil v ( idSU i his

uftcrnoOU for the remainder ol tho
week, in oli rvanee nl lie- Thank
eivinr holiday. The additional day.
l-'l id;, ,\ is also etIi
custom for a number of yell ft

Societj Ki cuts a I ( Union;
Clinton. Nov. i\. On Monday llfler-

udoii Miss Kailie Wriglil cnlorliilned
the Aetaedii lldok (Unit at a charming¬
ly planed Nati'iii pill I y, Mi-- lleekmaii.
of Georgetown, who i well I'eiiienl-
In i.-d here a- Mi. iielle Skinner, was
Die en.. i of liolior Oll II is mi'tciou.
Ill \

llailey elite! laiie d tin- Ki it ndly Do/.Oll.
On V 1

I iii Iley eiilertiilns ubdlll ihre- do/.oli
s

There will le- vtirlotis ThnnksglvlOg
testivii les.

I.asi Criday ,-v. liilit: Ihe Thornweil
Orphnnage Choral S'.i lety nave a verjl
crciiitable conceri wlilcli was ptleiided
by a number ol (Miilioll friends.

Cast Tiiiih du> evi hing c.end
immber oi Ihe I... eeum onrst», an
lertainmeni by the Viclorlah I'no
was given in Copellilitl'S hall Tlilii
entertnliiim ill wn not so good Iis i te

first, but ihe viol in i: i. Mr. I'.illas
lirowu, made a grenl hit.


